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POLITICAL.
th Western Jeriiirn rreaa on the

Flection.
Tbe Bl Louis Keslliche Post says editorially:
The baltle i louRnt and a great and decis ve

tlctory on. The loyal people of the Union
have spoken with a voice of thunder, and de-

cided tu favor of Grant and Coliax to wit, in
favor of the policy of tnat party whoae pnsc'
plei are at the same tuna ibose of the reader or
tbtsparpr. And the ovenrbeltnlnR defeat of
netro KUflraire? Kn.) The principal question
being decided in a satisfactory manner, we way
look ahead for happy times, and for the realiza-
tion of the great phrase of General Grant

"Jt us have peace."
' We hate ttood cause to congratulate ourselves
on the result in this 8:ate and cuy ; the more
bo as it Ih uue principally to tdc Gcruiau9, who,

a they ever do, pave the deemve blows. The
German? have jain rendered a ,,ieat service fo
the Tiouutry ot tht ir adoption. Let us hope
that Irom tlits day ihe old hatred between the
two parties mav bo buried forever, and tnat all
the citiKcnu ot ibis ureal country will oulystrui?-rl- e

with earn other lor the privilege of tnarchiuir
liret in tho path ol piogre.-s-.

The JliKsouri Anzctyer remarks: The appeal
f the radicals to warlike passions in the uiidst

tf pt'acc, and the attempt to render one part or
the American people, iu ot I'oeir practical
loyalty, suspected by the other, has been aenia
r uctersf ul. The candidates of tno radieal p trty,
who made use oi tUe.se rneaus o. aquation, are
elected by majorities which show tna'. wherever
tbtse menus would have been insufficient in
theuv-elvc-s the ruMaKcn c on 1 :;:t of some

t tno Per.iocratic leaders assis.ei the rallcal
In their rlloitx.

Giant will bo our President on the 4lh of next
llarcb, arid his peacabU; inauguration will at

nee rebuke the radical 1 e th-- the lcniocra'ic
opposition, if iMeinect, would uot suomit to the
result oi the election. Iu tUe nieauttuie tbe
Democracy nill till enow U- loyalty to the
Union, the Constitution, and the will of the
people in a mere pa-siv- e menuer: Its practical
work will oommcuco thould the auuiiuiHtratiou
ot Oners! Grant carry out the raJ.cal policy of
teaiing on tde Coustitnt on. The radicals
excused Itheir disregard of the Constitution by
the nectmty nf the tdtualon, end upon this
necessity they based their ciaiui lo tlie piolon
nation tff theu- - term ot power. They a j n'eeded
in reachine; their aim. and they now will have
to shew whelter, with the removal of this

they will alo cea-- e tneir disregard of
the Constitution, or whetb- - r It is j, fixed dorca
with them to trample it down any way. By
the election of eneral Grant, the rtopu
liran party has been relieved ot tho necessity
of trampliim undr its leet the rights of tho
people, Rud ol guaR.ng the opposition in order
to secure the -- results of the war." The
victorious party may no , to its bean's content,
promts in all its schemesot improving the con-

dition oi toe couutry and promoting the weltaie
of the pfopl. It needs no uioie to by afraid of

. the enforcement oi all its noble purposes, and
no part.v was ever in abetter position to execute
its promled bles-ine- s; tor the opposition will
aint nntv never throw oillir-ultic-s in lis way. but
wH'.l aid it in the most etbVacious manner. If
Utrra is a trulv coiiftr utioaal element iu the
radical tarty, let it come forward. New York is
a 1 emoerauc 8'ate. Tbeconstiiu tcnul element
in Vw radical party, it there is one, ha a migiity
ally in the Mate ot JNew rora.

SOUTHERN COMMENTS.

Th Tieinocrntlc Siiecms in Lonlsinna.
Trow the New Orleans Picayune.

--We would uree upon our victorious white and
.first feilow-citizen- i of Louiniaua. that they

hould proceed with moderation and discrimi
nation but with steady and firm s ep, to the
securing the fruits ot tneir victory. Let no man
who has not been trae to von at aU tioiea be--

- come a leader or a standard-beare- r. If men
. Lave repented ot their past errors. wetc jme
"them to jour ranks; but do not put them or
i permit tlieuj to march in the L ad. Reserve that
i Diace to munc ivuu unnc wva ucu biuv auu
utenrlfaHt.

Whatever may be tbe result of the electloo for
President. Louisiaua i sale acainst radlcilism
Hut her fetate authorities are radical, and miht
bn ( inn B( d. Tnev must bow to the popular
will. They n ust admit the supremacy of tbe
Totds nuu oi ine iiicv musi oe
made to do this. B 'thow' Iu the first place,
th-- v mtist be Derail-- . ned not onlv to ca.--e pro- -

lii;aliiv and oppressive loui-li'.io- bit m repeal
all liws under vn cn 'ne rormer sat oeen ma le
possible, and to retiie anpropna'ious tor it,

n.t in reneal the latter. Tuis cin b erlected
vv u Him and no-t'l- vet moderate and liberal
course, eoinb uing the suavittr in modo with tno
fort iter in re.
tiicneral ttrant'N SI1otre-Th- o I.ouiilnnt

Ilecliou.
From the Kew Orleuns Times.

That silence which was colden to tbe candl- -

late mav prove d:ocs to the executive ruler. It
Is. however, but justice to General Grant to
that leif-on-s who hold hieh poei'iou In the
rai.ksot tbe Democracy exurss strona coad- -

dencc not only in bis xr.ility but in bis bonosty
ud conseivatism They tbinfe tbit be will

prove equal to any occasion which ra ivnrUe,
and that h will disappoint the extreme views
alike of his friends and ot bis enemies.

Of the election in this State litte noeibe
aid. Thoucrh a srand triumph tor the Uemo

racv. it Is of but Utile sienincmce when vinwed
from a national standpoint. In a local point of
view tlie triumph will, however, be ai thu good
fed wbxh tbe hnsbaudmau sows la hope. It

accomplishe HHle tor the present, but it is full
" .of promise lor tne luture.

Jntii tvhftt tlie leme rats' BliwtaUe Was,
Jfircmlhe New Orl'ans Bee.

To us of the South this election teaches a les
on by which we should profit. We now see

that Grant oueht. from tbe first, to have been
tba choice of the Democrvic pany. as ibe only
man in the Government who was irieudiy to the
ttouthern people, at the same time possessing;
tbe contloenoo of the Republican party, aui
with ibat confidence the power to restore these
JLates to the Union. Tbe radicals, we muat at

.wit, miftht have chosen a wor.--e man for U3.

A Hitler llebel View.
JTrom the ilemphit Avalunche.

The vote of tho North vesterdav branded us as
ontltws. Ie U to. Let this oatla vry rest upon
those who. for vile party uurposes, bave nub- -
iiBUed us as such. Since prudence mi t subinis- -
tion to bumili'iiion and degradation brmir us
in rel er. we leel no interest in the republic
and while we heretofore couni-elle- prudence
mi.! lave restrained the hand of vlolencn toward
ihore. who bave biouaht up n ns all oar oes
we cauouly (ay to our friends, drs,itu the 'jov

rLinent that opprebes you, and vii-.i- t a lust and
.inerreii rc'r.Dimon upon ine ' mevea aua enrpev

Ztairucrs wno nave maue us niives.
Giant Is President We. Hre at bis mercy,

lBut if the bunboldeie and the enobs of the
lAorth exprci to roll in luxury nud maintain
"tthe r WMil'n nv oprrei"-io- and tyrannv, they
will he fadly mt"iku, icr tne tone unu acts o

I ISie Boutbern pec pl- - towiris the ihieves and
i tlundert rs in onr midst, dunce tho uit his
i, tombs, will teaeb them that history i& repeat-j- i

a ittell, and iba' 1' will bankrupt the Govero-- m

vur to supprei, tup beaUntr i nioiions a:id the
Vp tislucr ot a people v. ho, once free, can never
i k luVCt.

UNREGISTERED.
A Democratic rtlltm Knea tlie St. I.Oul

Ht'lf iMLrarH,
The h't. Lou's Democrat of the 8tU lnet. con-tain- s

tbe Xollowiup;:
t,Uson Hutchins, editor of tho 8t. Louis

J"wu. tlUd in the C rcuit Court yesterday a
petition, stitiniz ft rth that be is a five white
male, ever tbe kite ot jeari," a ci'.i-se- n

of tree Missouri, eniith d to vote and hold
oSVft.fif. Tnat Andrew Brown, Aua;. Hendel,
and V. W. Orib, repitirar. otd, on tha 8ih day

f October, A. D. 18U8, reiuso to register hi in ai
m qualified voter, notwiths.audiuu ihe fact that
he la free, white, and a male. Hnd a citizen of
the tita of Mis-our- i. The reason anbieued by
tho aforesaid An iy lirown & Co. for uot roils-teilea- ;

ths Veiore-mention- ed Iree white male, was
that the J Hutcbius refused to subscribe,
Uk, awallow, aip down, and bolt a certain
catb called tha oaih o- - loyalty, oiherwue the
Iron-aU- rometik'ies called tb Bebel' baae,

hj he refuted w 1 Uowft tills oath w are
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not told, except that he nays It is unlawful and
not legally apart of the Constitution, but no
demands the trlrtimr sum ot $10,000 damanes for
the jelusal of the registrars to write him dowu
a qualified voter. Celonel Glover is tbe attorney
in the case, and wben it comes up it will no
doubt be argued npon the constitutional points.
In the meantime Mr. llutchlns continues to ran
the Time$, and is getting a large circulon.

THE TOBAQQO RING.
Trepidation Anions; itn

Cincinnati,
Member In

The Cincinnati Qateue of tho 4th lnet. pub-
lishes the following:

The examination Into the returns of the
tobacco manufacturers of this city has been
eoipg forward bteadily. One Rood result has
been obtained. There bin been a very lare
increase in the tobacco returns lor September
over those lor Auiriist; 72,232.$ ponuds waa tne
amount returned by the nineteen plu maiiufio
tuters for the l' irst Oistiicl of Ohio durine; the
month of Auuu"t. In the next month, Seo'.eni-be- r,

there were only seventeen facioties at woru,
the establishment of A. It. Gaiue? bavoi? bi-e-

closed, und that of Preston & C". not, b'in?
opeta'ed. Anct jet tn se seveirct'n lactott is
reiuinea io tne es'or'R onicc lou.i iti poun i ',
beiiifj a pain over the preceding month of nearly
121) per cent. One ririn returned in Ana tut (J123
pounds; 1 40,817. Another returned
n Ancust 874 .and tne next inontn 't.iit.i. A

third returned iu August 2102, and tbe tullo wiu
nnoitb ia.430.

There is but one reasonable hypothesis on
which to account lor this meat ineroa.-e- . The
cnrgy atid zeal ot tne t,ovaruuieiit omoian
thiew toe mis into pieat cvoiteo.cut and n.

Tney saw that onicihinR mut be
done while so much activity was b'onir dis
puted, and accordinaly tbev began to make
true. or. at anv ra'.e. approxiina ely true returns.
The consequence was Hist l.Vj.74 pounds were
returned iu September, araiut 72,2,12) in Au--

post In other words, in a siu'r'e mouib eoaie
J35.000, or more, was snvod to the G ivermieut.

Ai-ot- r cood result tnat mis been obtained:
Uenlers in tobacco have bfgun to array tneai- -

sehes n the side of the Government. They
bsve been uiade 10 see what they nave bi-e-

dolus iu piirch;isiti these fraudulent eoods.
Hitherto they bare tbouabt tbat tbey were uet- -
tu a their coods cheap when they purcha-e- d

them for 45 to SO cents a pound. 1J it a 1 ttiu
reflection would have bhown then, Br-- t, tbat
poods sold at so Iowa price were fraudulent,
and were liable to seizure, tboucb held by iuuo- -

ceiit thirties, and that, this risk mide the goo Is,
even at 40 cents, much too dear to bu protitab'e.
Fiauduieiit coods. indeed, arc too dear at any
price. They siw. in the second place, that rhe
tax per pound was put by 'he uianuiacturcrs into
their own pockets. In 6ihe words, 32 cents on
each pound of tobacco bought was the suui
which the low buyers were tivinp; to thee
Govtrnment defrauders. Tbe defraalers,
dealers berin to understand, are not scll ng
tobacco cheaply. On th" contrary, the? aie
puttineinto tbetrown pockets a lirjer price
per pound on their traudulent goods thuu boucst
dealers can obta u tor thcr houes,1 eoj Is. An
boi.efet dealer sells his tobacco ut ecventy ceuts
per prund. Deduct the ta, and there is left
thirty-eigh- t cents for the net price. One of
tbtte detrauders si lls h s ttbacco or fifty cenis
per pound, and the entire amount he keeps
himselt, thus getting eighteen cents more per
pontd than bts honest ntls.jbor.

That 1bee tobacco frauds are piaantic in ex-
tent, no one who is posted in the tobacco
business doubts. Th'it they are coTimbted by
men who ate as bo;d a tbey are unscrupulous
there-i- s no reusou to dibel.eve. The otber day
tbe lidlownpr despatcti trom St. Louts was pub-
lished in the Commercial: "fjcury U.Chtistian,
a United States detective, and a wi'.nes in
furnishiue Infrmatioo fc frauds, was
found dead in an adey lat n pa,', near Fifteeu'h
street, under suspicious circumstances;" aud
threats bave been made by persons iuibiscitv
acaiLst men who were prominent in conducting
i ut; luyt'suvuimu iuui is uu v pruiessiuj;.

The New Yotn Money Market.
from the Herald.

' Tne puBi week wi one of great excttemnt aid
panic on ihu m ock Kccuanu, ud prices declined

una iijluceiiuiKOUs euar, in lo i rel vetiiug,
WLeo D ui' kmi cio-ei- l very w- - ttK auu aumor .i ize i.hut oti batuidAy niurumg a seuil-ullii:i.- .l smuk I jtiuing
dtsp4 cn, la Hie bull luU-ies- wiv- - lelegraMbud lo tun
morn uk Jouruals Iruui V anlui.'iia. wui iU
K (Id.uiy Imbed i lie lidf, H mads lue Huure.ury oi mo j Traa'iry appear iu iu curcmr oi au
ii Uotlt ulbi, w heie.si he LU urrvio nly cnusU e lily
a lirrU 'Ui It. o 'tiiil i ejpitss'u y.ews an a cu-n- a

' Iht. llori,Vbi' ha baa no auilioiliy 1 1 re
issue Ibe lorij.lour 11.1111. ii ol Ui lei (Mates n iirs
i,.e.Hiry m i u . irte amount oi ibesa luolrcula
tic n uu tn four hui dreU uliilous, anu tin nai
Kim Hied tbe fact l i suuury lexers wrllteu
OurlDs tbe pant fortnluht to uuil-ia- u In
tti i. uiiv, aun ii p in nar Ktular to Mr. Join
Thoeni Bon, Id which here what ne uail belirn
tin 10, aua wnue in iue irutury iroui ail
b un e iu pro mclng Hie Htriuuucy, cttasurrti lh
baLks lor fxixiiiIlmk tlieir luaiia so tar apeculntlva
mm ks at lo Dn uiiauie to relieve iue m juey luamui.
1 be t auu ot MaturUay, evidnlly pro npiHU Iro n
au ullii la wax au entire chunk ul luue and
It carr e wltu 'iicu Bie flem esn an to takx Wall
e reel t,v urprlsn auu give rise to tbe r.aionatis ep.cion tuti u nasi eHign'i in O'Ui' auioR.i ana
au.e. I ne latter aUvnun.l to I3il Saturday ev oliur.
a n Itil thtee euu cue-luurt- pe cnt. above die
l.iwthi aid to anil one-iiur- above tn- - nigiest
pnee tnuclied on Pridav, aud be elu we bavacon-Bpicuou- a

liiilauue el iue m kcnluvous edecl of tills
i k liiiiiniif I reKHiiry iienpa'm Dy wliiuu tbeT.ea-sury rlnfr nave nr. 11 ted urg Jly, several houe Iu

Wall eiri-e- t Ijbviiiu leCMiven iue luturinat.ou In u imh-

Hui, at 1 O'clt ck uu Jf'rlday wnttu ihey wvre
to buy Unvernuieuti and (itu- -r stocks aqtl
g'd ai low prices an i to tell them out yea.erday
afte. noon ut a connlderabie advaure. Tbe Wad street
P'tisui lurounlil to baf unun Mr. UuOuilooa to
ule e uiii'iiviiee to tne aiory emi),i1,ed In tba
uespatcb was vary great, and atrong induceuieuui
are known to bare b-- ollurrd to nliu lo do a e
b b i ne, ttiHiehv c riraoie.uiE all that he ba1
pieaohi-- in bll Fort Wayne spu. ca and b several
ranuria vc- - iuui nuie. a more irauapareiit nuu-
Jcbilnn allalr, with the Truuaury as Priy loll.
wii never known in tbe bNtory or tu a or anv o.rter
aflnilnV tr.tlm . "lid iliai It I a mere brutmn fulmmi
ih evineut enougn. Mr. Met u'louu aeem-- i
a- eady asbauieO of the part lie has played In It, and
the i.i.i u. oi iue T eamry rinir bavins beu already
aclilavt d, he h-- n Inspired anxtuer oeapatcli In tuisni,mu a j mrnaia 10 ine eu ci mat, ailh'iucn hibrllevn he ha imwer to reissue no' redeaaed
but not cat re'led, U Is not deieruiluea wbat he will
do, aa ihu will oepend npou olrcuuistances, audit
Duay not brcirae ncenry to rtsuri to that meaaare
in oraer te tuiu rauei.
JTrom tiie Timet

'I he semi eflle al announcement on Bstrj'dav
aaornlnn omi vv Miiingtmi, hal tue rjecrotary of teeTrea.oiy had deci id to ezeroihe alt a in rity to

the gr (iii'itcii win u awn fruni oirea'aii in lastlr. or tue a per r-- grreubtc certitlea'ei we.n
diawn or prenei-te- lor retemnilin lati tuontli, If
oeeniui i relieve anu rtauire cimnuene to HI
mouiy nmrRet, naa almost iue lrouirdlaie trrir:ior reoucng li.e cal of inouey te tbebrokers Iroui 7 per cent. In gold a, d a daily
couiunksion, m i per real, il currency. Kirly
lu iue day aouie extra ra e.i nr comuillnaJtiiay
have i pad fo carrying over stocks uu.llalnndy. Inl. a'ter 2 iVelocW iue utters er btln- cm n-- :

mouey lenders at almpl-- . 7 per cei.t. IntereHt were
m, re (,i an enu tl in tun neuiaud and the ui irkiHiettoll'rompaiailvely uKy. 'I n- - diU irence lu the u ist or
nini ev. as ouni' b'pu won ne fever- - strlnuenc ofxoursuay anu f r'oav, a emeu a it tn l to be,

uB li i it ho 1i lilcaat ul the liuumved s a n
of lilng", as i e pruvaiilag reliamw upon iheaidllty and p rniie of ne ilovernment to
aHtTd fnrllur relief If necemary. The trylnir. n jt lo
eav ierri"ie er" i mrii'su wuicu me DiacKe',
has paused during 'lie week is Illustrated
bv be ii k HUiem-n'-.whif- lh sli"WH f hit the furiderarea sum or nearly lour ana a boir milllonn ot sreea
r ck haa been luekeii up' fur rtleu- Uiiun fie 4 oelc
Kc tiii K, uiaklnir a t Kelh- -r a los nf over ten
nil lines (l e nbxeUi ! u.li dliertl n over and ab ivene amouins know to nnve nen ea ny iher i an in ihe a.nie time irom the aeliiiibnrlnK cl'len,
The eMtltriHte. meretnre. Ik n it aa extruvageut uue
tna rroiu I I2 0nn.ini ,i i .(mo diki in law ul money has
been iunruwu from the me of the market lu two
week a "

TTTEDUISG INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
y 1 me i eweet nuu oeat uiauuer.

I.OLJSJ iJRKk A, stationer and TCnuiaver.
BIS . IliKStlll KSNtlT Htrel.

T HE O It EAT A It Dumu r.
THE LAmT NOVELTY.

W KDUlNli

PABTY In vFTATIONB,
New style of

VfHITlNH CAItBS.
Call and mmmtirur

K. H'KTNS A CO.,
BTATIONKRH AND KNORAVKIH

timwHSm No. 9IX A Ht!ll Hireet,

rnt-i-
1-

C

LATH ST FALL STALES OP PARTY
INO WHHJINO INVITATIOS4

A large awortment ol uew nyiei of French Paper
Paper ana Kovelopes la boxes already stamped.
)aper audi.uveloiJuatainped lu Colore gratU.

JOHN LIERD,
10 1) a w No Wl UFSUKQ 0 ABOiiN Street.

01TY INTELTAqenOE.

Coroner's IitTeatlgHtloii Into h Clr
cUniM(ances Atteudiuir tue Kllliua; or
Andrew (Jolden.
This mornlni?, at 11 o'clock. Coroner Daniels

held an inqnext into the case of Andrew Golden,
who was stabbed on Monday l ist, at Twenty-thir- d

and Chesnut streets, and subsequently
died from tbe effects of the wound. John
Shield?, who. ts alleged to have Inflicted the
wound, is still at laree.

Michael Flaherty testified Saw the deceased
enter tbe beer saloon and cupige in an alterca-
tion with John Shields about politics; siw
Shields strike deceased, but did not see him do
the tMabbin?; Golden afterwards tola nid mat no.

wa stabbed.
William McClintock tea'ifled Went Into the

sa'oon with John bliiei lo; while there, tha
deceased and two other men entered; soon after,
Shield and the deceased irot into a diQlcuttv
about politics; I endeavored to prevent all
etii'e; Jeceaed went towarJ Shields find a ratu
named fembb, Wbeti a cullla ensuod; eawni
bio? Smitn end Htiield then left; saw
no kni'c; did not knor7 that Uoldcn was "tabbod
until the next day.

I'eler Ilohlwei? corroborated the lorerrcdnir
lestiinoti.v, and tostitled, In addition, that duriu
the alteicalion Oolduii callcl Shtcl Is a bar.
vibi'ii they atcuce Rrapn' sa a baud nised
wl-- a knife in it, and o .icve it was Shields'
hand; did not know that Uoldcn was
he a terwards tell to the rlo'r, and wa-- i theu
taken boivre; saw no I1 w.4 struck.

Mrs. Frances Hohlwei contirmed tbrs tcti-mo- o

ot tier liustiaii.l (the ptecedui witneiS);
she no bio s s ruck.

John J'cG-imrbe- test i;lerl Was in the pi ice;
fiiw the ro; listened tohm t ilkm r; they got

tner excited; SDP'bis said that UoiT'u wru a
Itepiibliciin trom Hie time he lolt the old couu- -
rv; tiol len denied it- - not words then passei

between them; Smith tben tooit () Heu avhi
trom Shields; afterwnr in, wnde Golden was
leauinp: on the bar, Shields approached bim and
said "t ome on, now;" Shields bad a knile in his
hand; be made two pus-e- s at Golden; ater vard--
Golden erew pale tu bis face, and fell to tbe
Poor; be whs Manned; ne w is ibeu carried borne;
lie was Mriick in ine siomacn.

Dr. Shioleieb made a postmortem examina
tion oi the body, atid testitled:

There waa a nenetratius wound one-ttitr- a ot
an inch lou in tho leit side of tho ab lo'nen;
the wound extended throuph tho walla of tho
abdomen, but the intestines were not cut;
there was extensive Inflammation of '.he mem- -

biane covering the Intestines aud liuincr, tbe
cavity ot the abdomen; death ensued from peri- -

t0 Hie, tbe resu't ot tho atab.
Tbe Inry rendered the toln wliiR yerdict:
That the said Andrew Golden cttne to his

death "from peritonitis, caustd by a wound in
tbe sblonien with a kmfe in the nands ot John
Shields, November 2. 18G8. at No. 1312 Chenat
street. Died NoTemb'T 7, 18U8.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

An Illejrnl Voter Itoiiud Over Rlntern
A Slefintf Nan ItoUueu A
Thiel V lt.ty It nlo;i.

Kdward Aublc, a yomh of twenty summers,
has been held by Alierwmi tlood for illegal
Tt tiutr in the Twentieth ward.

Johu Ri'san, ho isallear dto have stabbud
Catherine Uarucs yes erday aiternoon, at Sixttt
and Bedford streets", had a heanug I lu mora m
before Alucrmau Bousali. who, alter hearing ibe
testimony, sent bm to prison to await the result
Of i be injuries inflicted.

At bait-pa- st 1 o'clock yesterday morn'n
tbefol'.ce of tbe Fmh dis'rict were noiried
ot a small riot goiue; on ac Quince and Locust
street". Hepairiupr to the sp it, tney succeeded
iu quelling the disturbance, aud took into cus-
tody four individual, who gave the uames of
David Held, "William Armstrong, Cnrin. Vater,
aed Janus hcjbeit, nil of whom had ugly
gas lies ab ut the head. Aldeimaa Patchull
committed them tor trial.

On Saturday night a man, while asleep at
Seventh and ishippen street., was relieved of
SS'GO. James and Briduct Smith were

arrested for committing the theft, an l
at er a hearing be fere A ldcrmau Bousali were
held lor a further beanns.

Ciilhinne Holland lives at No. 1 Beach
street. On haturday night ehu iuduced a young
n an to accompauy tier to this den. aud while
there rilieved hini'of $20. The green one had
her arrested, and Alderman Tolaud commt.ted
her

George B'esler works at a shop at Richmond
and Bail streets. Iu tb,' satno place is a lad,
who s directed by liicjler to no certain
work, which he refused to do Bio.-.le-r is theu
allcced to bave struck the lad owr the he-i-

with a p ece of irjn, luilictincr a severe wo iu I.
A warrant was issued for Bie.-le- r, who waj
bound over in $H0O to answer.

Iile Tiiocohts. Philadelphia is organ-i- o.

Besides the bin organ to be opened in the Oa'.h
drnl on Wednesday evening, tbe 18ih last., sa--

has tbe b'wgest numberof band-organ- s ertud
music about tho streets of any city m the
cobrtrv.

The Republican Campaign Club of Bridos-bur-

have a victorious jolhdcation to-da- Tlie
ox "Seymour," captured bv General tirant, will
he roasted, and bulloons sent up every halt
hour. tuFcribed with the names of the different
States and their majorities. Good 1

Still kicking. Tlie Democrats of the Twelfib
division of tne Fifteenth ward aro called to-

gether this evening "to organize for success in
the Presidential election of 1872 1" There's en-
terprise lor jou I

Our FkatiuB park chaps are busily preparing
for the comlug ea.-,on- . r?everal days since we
saw ice upon a tiuoiber of paddles, on which
flies mkht have skated without breaking
through.

The Lancashire Lass wss in court to-da-

but didn't btay there long. The Julu
wasn't courte us. She may maae auothcr visit

probably.
Now ibat November has brought all our

citizens borne from the Watering place?, many
ot them are reporting to places wuerc somethiug
Btroneer can be bad.

Brown says that he doesn't bjct to a
generous visitation from bis friends, hat he
don't care to nave a million ants in hi a house at
the Fame tin e.

Tbe meur.bers of Company I, Republican
Invii cibles. hold their tJnal meeting this
eveiiing. They can well ufford to rest upon
their laurels.

Bird ot a feather flck together. A hurdy-gur- dy

aud a mousey will attract a larger cro-v- d

in our streets than auy otner Hiimle exhiaition
Tbe Riaht Kev. Dr. Tut le, Missionary

BlBiiop ol Jl i tit an a, Idaho, and Utah, will hold
a meeting in behalf of bis flel l this evenincr.

A lack hoise for a laee, aud a lank man for
a lively mo. Fle-- h U a good t.iiug to warm the
bone-- ,' but it adds very littlo to the brain.

The Hprins Gurd"n 8011,1 Society holds its
anuual nieetmu thisevcnlnc, when the mauuger-- i

lor the eiisuii iz vear will be elc'ed.
ineetiing 11D in tbe world, be c ireful tbat

it Is not bv the aid of a rope.
M01 ey has destioved a great many more

people than the want of it.
Women fcave the advautage of men each

moves in her own circle.
a boa ling alley, like the sea, has a rolling

motion.

Delay op Vessels at tub Lazabbtto. The
shipmaster' aud merchants of this pott aro
count untly complaining of the nnneceBsarv
delay ol vends at tho Lazaretto, for .the pur-
pose of being examined by thu Port Physician.
Tbe erotfiua commerce of our port demands au
ex 'coition of the facilities afforded this
official during the quarantine season, and the
lizard of Health bave made anplica't n to
CouiiClln for au approuriation for a Biean-tu- g

lor the nse ot that gentleman. Ot tha absolute
necesbity of such a nicde ot transportation there
can be no doubt.

Colonel W. B. Slaughter, of Wiaoonsln,
will deliver a lecture to morrow evening at 7J
o'clock, in Uev. John Chambers' church, on
"f he Comparative lo flue nee of Free and 8Uve
T abor in the Formation of Character." Colonel
blausbteris well acquainted wiin the situation
iu the Bou'b, and the proceeds ot bit lecture
are to be devoted to a worthy object of charity.

THIRD EDITION

WASHINaTON.
Speaker Colfax's TrospectiTO Ma-

rriageArrival of Congressmen
A Quorum not Present.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Talt graph.

Washington, Nov. 9.

Rpcnlirr Colfax
nrrived hrfv this eioruing for the purpose of
formally adjourmug the House until
the flrtt MondK.y in December. On Weducs lay
or Thursday he will leave iu tho company with
Beuator Wade for Ashtabula, Ohio, where he is

To ISe .Harried
on the liUb. to M'ss Nellie Wade, the Senator's
niece.

Five Seimtovs
and members arrived this morning, but net
enough to moke a quorum iu eithei house.
Nearly all who came are hero on business with
the Departments.

From Ilaitimorc.
Baltimore, Nov. 9. The Rev. Jeremiah F.

O'Neill. Catholic priest, of Macon, Georgia, died
iu this city on Friday afternoon, at the 8U Aincs
Ho.pital.

Mrs. Maria B'.tter, aged 78, was burned to
death yesterday, her clo'.hes taking fire from a
stove.

George Ilollins, an old aud well-know- n

eroeerv merchant, died at bis residence, in this
city, yesterday, in the C2d jeir of his ngc. He
was a native of York, England.

Markets by Telegraph.
NW York, Jnov. . uriuaiio anu Uu : tsland, i'8'.,';

Reading, Kb, Cmuiui, Co , a,ri-- , o 'ii; olert)i4i4
uil fiuiburn 8',; FIltHiKirK im) k'otL Vv.iyut- - ln8',.

BlelHKu Oiurftl, 1 7: Michlsu Ho 'thorn, d.i;
New iork Ontr., 12)'a, Virluia hi, 67; illiiourl ',
Si.'ci Hueaou itiver, 1244; , IW iu.V4; d .. 1W,
ji o;,-- , au, low, i !:'; 'u. uuw. iuj.'.,i(y iuu j iu in, lui:--

, 0 11 n, y.7 per ceil, e.cinuis;. B 4.
JSKW Vouk. XSuV. sitidiiy ui stdo. 1'onr

needy huipIi uume.. ed if 'cm uuoi.ii,fJil. bent
dull. tiliU rx'itiaei favors buy r.s Corn lUuiHr; mixed
Weeie 11. $fli feUMT. Outa tie,.vy m. 7:i'i'7Jc. KmhI
luiei. Porn euteliierl; uu v juei i:7-- j)ls; prunti,
Uitl23ro. Lara Hull: atam 1u,i17o. Wuioky

llM.iiMoy. Nov. Cition dull: mlddltna uu
IkliIb, '."ic flour fairly Relive "lid lower; Havvaru
H11H kimet line, (u oi ('i.7 Lh; ln. en ra IvnMi'jii; no.
lan.1T, HB75fU.il v.,; i iiy mi, is Biiiierune, f r 4)7-- '

tin extra. IMuii : iu, laniiiy. Iliialz7; Wem-r- n
ruiib. Ii'i.. ii '.'6( i,7: 0 fxtra. wtv t-- : u . ikA
li, 75. Wheat dub: prime to clioio re I 12 10 Hi 3 . ' 'o.n
firm: new wbim tw7tr;.: yellow, S'iilo. Ualsunllut
T"02c Ky dull a' f u..;ul 4u. Clovereed quieiand
belief let Hub In iriaik.t: Han at J8 li;i.H 0. rnrc
quiet i'J 6 (w, Bacon aetl and no nid"- -,

KMc: clvar iluirs. IV ; sbouldus, itXMHc: bauis,
xvu. nun ut 10c,

UxtTED States Commissioner's Ubariso.- -
David Tavlor we bebre Ui iied Stales Co aim is
tloner ruM'lps, at noon cbarceil vub
cartyin? on tue business of reetiaer iu an
illeaal uwnuer.

Reveuue Dt tective Huilm in sworu Know the
de'enootit; he is ft reetner, on S:'eon 1 istieet
below New; on 1'onday, November 2, at, 10
o'clock, 1 came out ot the Tbird co'l-.-ct'o- dis
trict otnee, and mv men to drive down a
few doors; 1 got iu the wa'lou aud d.ove to
Second and New stieet-- s ana cn'.eted Mr. T iy
lor's rstablii-hiient- ; p issed to the front room
found pate closed at the back part of tne main
builditie; bad nomu diUicuKv iu eeUniir toe '':i,e
opened; 1 ut covcrea toer barrels ut wuiskyou
a onnipini; trouub; turucd them ovr lo pre- -

vent tun itqucr ruuuinir out, find wc-nt-.

into anoiher part ot the biiiluiusr and
there found a one-hors- e waiou and Mr, William
H. (jilpin;! remarned to him. "'Are yoa herii
Mfiniur" 1 baataieo bun tbe saturuay pr.ivio is
with five barrels of wbikv; einunned tbe
Mhisky, and found it to be raw molasses
whinky; tock tbe marks off the bur-l- ; they
were "Jl. A. Harrington, U. 6. lusrejtorau l
Umiger. First U19 net I'enosvlvat la, October 1.
16GS; ' lo, "Micba'-- Kitzpatrick, No. 512 Car
penter Mreet, itacti.ier, rniludcipuia;" put tbe
pir.ee in base ot a Keeper, ana tben went t
the Ctl'ecior of the First district anl
rrotteo; found tbe returns of M. A,
llxrriuelon lor October 2j. and louul
no r turn of whisky on that dav a having been
inspected by Michael Fitzpat'ick: 1 iuouired
whether Fitzpatrlck bad ever paid a pectii tax
or 1 ce tne, out comio not get a eau.'actorv
answer; 1 tben caned on Mr. an
asked bim his biisine-s- ; be Paid "scluna whiskv
over the counter;" 1 tht n edited bim it ho was a
rectifier, ana be said mat bo wad cot, nor had
no been tor some six mon-bs-

William 11. Heir tesuiied that he wis wi'.h Mr,
He loiau ou the morning of Novembef'J, aud
corroborated bis tcitinmti v.

William H. Oltpin sworn I drive a furnimre
waeon; wimets declined an.sweriug any titber
question?, on tho irround that answering them
would implicate him.

Mr. Taylor was held in $2000 bail for trial.

Hobbfbifb. --Last evening, while the family
of Charles Bnimendale, residing at No. 912
North broad strce', were at tea, a thief entered
through the tar'.or windows and asoenJed to
the second floor, where be stole a eold wv.ch
valued at $500, and a valuable breastpin, the
prrperty of Mrs. Blumendale. This lady hap-
pened to eo upstairs,and tbe thief left by means
of tbe second-stor- rer window, carrying otf
the nrtlclcn. He eacapr-d- .

At 10 o'clock on tsa'.urdav night some person
went into the residence ol Henry Turner, on tbe
soutneast corner ot biiteenth and Coates street,
by means of 'he tbird-stor- back window, and
atter rar stcking tbe whole upper portion of the
buildinp, leit without securm an? booty.

The premice ol John Wal eis, ou Coates
street, below Fiftcentb. were broken into ou
Saturday evening tbrousrh ihe back door, and
robbed of silver ware to the value of $51), und a
note for $ 100. The thif escuned.

Tbe dwelling No. 2i22 Cauiae street, wa
entered on Thuisi'ay nigtit TUe thievts lo
the back shutters and stole $30 in money, a gold
watch, aud one clo.oa silver tpooiu.

Tub Absacw and Eouhrrt op Dr.
Dr. Cunnlnat in, the mudc.il leader

and coinpoi-er- , who was kuni kd down au t

roboed in the vicinity of Muth and Kprjcu
Ptteet" a few nights mne'e. has nearly recoero I

n m the efjects r f the injurie he received. l'b'
Docor received a bio with a "billy" on the
buck of the Lead which knocked him Yeiisel?,
and be was nbo kicked aud beaten tiho it tb--

body. Among the articles stolen from hitu va-- i

a very heavy pold watch ch-i- l 1, presented t--

bim by the orchestra ot tbe Academy ot Music.

A Violent Buumbb. Yesterday afternoon
John Uowiey. a lame fellow, called at tbe resi-
dence ot ilr. II. Hurst munn, seek iue nlnn.
Being told to eo toe rear d or, he re'used, uoi
actrry, and pushed his crutch through two bund
some 1 uues ol trlass. Policeman Jarvis arrested
Lira aud took him before Alderman fatcUel, who
tent him below.

Finis. At half-pa- st 2 o'clock tula morn-Inir- ,
a barn aud two delliies belonging to Mr.

Hroudbent, situated on Hliodei lane, near
Haddiueton, were totally destroyed by tire.

The grocery nora on the northeast corner ot
Fourth aud tJreen streets was slightly damaged
by fire at 7i o'clock this mormug.

Conpibcateo. The pelice of tha Twentieth
ward latt night overhauled a wa;on at Ilutchln-1,- 0

u and Master g tree's, in which were concealed
three barrels of whlky. The driver skedaddled
aud the liquor waa taken to the. station.
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FK0H THE CAPITAL,

U10 Xcw Cabinet-Senat- or "Wade's
Clianccs-- Kc will bo Secre-

tary of tlio Interior.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Despatch to Thr Kve.nitxg TeUgrarph,

Wasiikgtoh, November 9.
It is customary for the

Vle-rrelle- it

lo name one member ol the Cabinet and the
Department to which he shall be assigned- -

Col, ax, it is taid, Will name
Wnde

for the Secretary of t.e Interior. This position
is usunlly srlven to a Wentern man. Wade's cl33e
run at Chicago for the rWcs him
ome claims for a position in iho Cabinet; au 1

this, tOKcthrr with bis prospective rclatlonsalp
to tbe t elect, pive tomo color of
truth to the rumor. Wade's familiarity with all
matters comma under the supeivision of the

of the Interior eminently fits him tor
the place.

Ken

Ken n tor Cameron
was at the Ktvcnne Hepaitmeut tais mormuir,
locking aiU-- sortie uppointmentj.
Dctputch to the A.i'ociWe'i Prtss.

lieurrnl lmnt
was at headquarters tn the city at 0 o'clock this
rooming, and engaged at ouce in the perforin
anceof his oflioial duties. Several promineut
(jettlfinen calle l this morn'bfc to pay their
respect, anaon whom were tho Vicj-PreslJe-

eleel, Secretary Bchoield, Major-Gener- al

Thoma, Brevet Major-Genera- l Cauby, Senators
Morgan, Wade, and several others, Major-Ueuera- ls

George II. Thomas, UnuoucK, aud X.
II. Terry.

The officers composing the
The lunil f Iuqniry

to invfitlgale the case of General Dyer, Chief of
Ordnance, assembled in this city this morning-Nav- y

4rler.t.
Captain Occrse F. Emmons is detached from

the command of th3 Ussii ee, und placed iu
waiting orders. Commsnder iMton Haxtunt is
detached from the ruval reu.iezvous at New
York, and ordered to tbe command of the
Pawnee.

Tbe following are
Honorably IiMeIinr$rer

Acting Chief Enpineer, G. U. Wbitine; Act!nir
First Assistant Eneineer. T. C. Gracht; Acting
Thiid Assistant Eutcineer, A. L. Giow.

Railroad Accident.
Buffalo, Not. 9. The 6 o'clock train of this

roorrlup, on tho New Yotk Central Railroad,
bound to Lock port, was thrown Irom the tra l,
wbtn about a mile from tco dooot. by running
over a pair of canal horse". But little damaue
was sustained by tbe train, althoagh the pomt
where the acci.lent occurred wis a dai;grous
place. Both the horses were killed, one being
cut into brnall pieces

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Nov. 9. Governor Bul!ock isaes a

proclamation oflei log $5000 for the arrest and
ronvction of theperon er persons whocau-je-

the death of Albert G. Hull'tn, Stieriff of Rich-
mond county, who wa killed in the election not
at Augusta.

riuLADnrniA stock eiciiabkiK halkh. or, 9
Kepuried by Ue Hvn A Br ., No. 40 ci. Third uireel
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CURTAINS AND SHADES.

fUETAIN ESTABLISHISSNT.

Tbe snbscrlbcrt are now raceivlnf their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
Of

EIC1I CURTAIN FABRICS
ros

rAELOB, CHAMBER, AJiD L11TR1KT,

WINDOW CURTAINS
ABB

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMMUTING

IKEKCn BATIKS AUD KOCATtLLKSJ,

BOVAL TAPmiSLIBfi
SItK 1ERRT AND C0TELINE8,

WCOX. TEKKY, KKl'j, DAMASiS, ZT0

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Laco Curtains
NEW JSiaJS,

From the lowest to the blgheat quality-to-ut f tha
Mtae ItlCHlLST

ROTTIKOBAU LACK CURTAINS.
EMBROIDi BED MUSUN ODRTAIKri
JACQUAKD 1ND 11U8L1N DRAPKUIKB
ViSTIBULIC CUBTAINS. In (ret vuMr.
OAR-Vl-D-

,
PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT OOB-NlUrJ-

WHITE AND COLORED BHAD1E3.

Experienced and reliable workmen snperlntend oai
Upboiaier? Dep.rtmeoi, ana evoiy effort la employed
it give taiUfaotlon aad sncure promptneu la uldll
log tba oraeis euiranutd to na.

SHErPlRD, VAN UARLJXCEN & ARM,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
UtfthstalOIrp PHILADELTHJA.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Affairs at tho Capital -- U;i mors
Abont the New Cabinet-Stant- on

to bo I'oin stated as
Secretary of War.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Despatch to Thx Krentng TelcgrnpH.

W.'smsoroN, Njv. P.

Tlie Arrlvnl
of General Grant and SnBalter Col 'ax In this
c'ty has attra '.ed a numbvr of polit't inns who
are dcslrorsof in the forma .ion oT a
new Cab'unt. It t slated by protnimmt Kei.ij- - j
l.tans that Jlr. t tati'on w.ll be otlcied b's o'.d
poslt'on uf S crct.iry ot Wu - as the m 1st suil 'b'o
! tron to denl wb 1 tee South in its present dii-lurb- ed

c.indition. Hi.i In the la'e politi-
cal campaign are rosojuir.cd ai being mojt
effective.

Mennlor Vnle and Mr. Oreetey
ar.t al.o looked upon as cortaiu to bo iol: ;lcd
the former lor the Iute:u;r Dup irViuut a id tlie
lader lor the Potmatter-(Jtueral-iUi-

Au Aviive 'onietUio:i
h"s cot in among New Yorkers for the Colloctor- -

sliin of the Port. Rumor s it 10 a nroml- -
rvnt (Upub:ican ol Dcmocra'.lc autecodoat.1.

tieaiei-H- l Sn-kle-t

4 spoken ol as likeiy 10 be appointed Minister
lo Kiifland, where be comruinced bU diplomatic
ct 'tr under Mr. Hichanan.

t;n-ri- l rniit
i said to be niaturln bi3 Mer.'can policy, a-i-d

ibe of G.'ternl Eoseorans will talte
p:.:ce proaiptly.

J!r. (.111(011

is probably tbe only member of Presideal John,
ten's Cabinet wh will be reappoint; ;1.

FROM EUUOfti BY CABLE.
'I tiiitriciil.

Lcnpon. Wov. 9. lohn S. Clarke, the AraerU
can cemadian, pin" t a' t'ie Btran l Theatre on
Friday evening last, be ore tbo Q ien, the
Prince auu bt Wics, Keveid f Johnson
aud o.her notables.

Tlie Crown of Spain.
Tbe TmeJ Und rid corrcpondenoe w.'ites t9

that journal that the crown ot -- pain will proba-
bly be offered to K'parlero. The decree remoy
ii t LrsuDoi Irom tlie office of Cap'.aiu-Cene.'.- tl

cfCuba, and appoin-in- General Dulce in hi"
place, has been oQiidally

8lllt .HfHH,
BiirjTnAYPT v, Aov. 9. Ihe Hammouia sailcdT

bence for New York on Saturday lat at 415
P. M.

Snow Falling in the West.
St. Louis, &ov. 9. snov bus been falling th'a

morning in Ceutril and Western Kama, aud
rain bas fallen lo lienor 11 Kausas and Western
Missouri for the p9i forty-tigh- t hours. Heavy
min lell here all last nttrbt.

Mrs. Catharine Eunels and Miko Iforan were
airested yesterdav for dealing in counterfeit
money. Between $200 and $3900 In $3 and $50
greenbacks and po tal currency wero secared.

r iom South Carolina U pnbhean .Ia-j- oi

lly 0t)O0.
Chaeleston, Nov. 9. Ibe Dai'y Kcua ha1

nearly complete returns Irom every county in
Pouth Catol.n-J- . givio? a Republican majoiityof
U900, a Democratic eain of 33,50 oincrt tha cleo-ti- on

for the Lew Constitution in Apt 11 last.

Sew York Stock t"taliiiM 1 P. XT.

XeLeived by leb-Kip- from tilonUinnlog A
PnviH. Hiook B10ttfrh.N0. 1HS. Tolrdstreol.
N . Com. U Vl;;, Cbl. ami N. V. orof.
N. Y. and E. H M Util. nU K. I. K
fn. aud lU-- i . ft W7;i fUtH. k. W. & t:txl. 10i
M'oh.H. Hiid . I. K.HN-J- Oold 13l--

t lev. & h'tsh'g K.. 8"i I 4larkt strong.
Chi, aud N.W. com hi

In Sfpfion. The Boiler Advisory Commia-elo- n
is now sitt'Uf: tor the urpnH of hearing

applications tor iios.tions nnie' tint btll. All
hpnlicants are notiiied to call at tne .Mayor's
ofiicc.

t5?7 A MEHIING OP TllK 11EMBER8 OP
th Brtr ot nlikUsi bla i ulU g Nov. 9,

lies, to niily th, ir rispxoi. f ir the nimory or)MNl )S J. rROVBA'P. Knq., 1 elv ttxc aiind.
On inoilun of ti e Hon IWui? Phil lo., Oolnnal

Pa wtialird to ium cualr aud Z. P. Djosoa
tin rrtry.

iitrime rfproprla e remarks from William L.
Hlrsr., i.q., ret.rring 10 ihe lilu arid .okajwladgwl
n. vrli. of l ltH) 1 . to lb UHeiular. of bli h.jy
llif.Bunt lor h moBt put In rl cliy, and tna
liniDdl tuildrnnf-- i. ut bin dtt.tb hro(l and a uonc
ririKr. 'I lie toll.. Iiir re.olulons wvr nlT.red by

ld Fanl Brnnu q and bean eeonaded by
Win, I . Hlr't. Ksii , wern ananlmraaly ailnp'ed

Krsi lved, Tbat the inemburH of the I'tilUillphla
Bar en p'y depli re tb. In--s wneh tne legal (r.,f, Bioah fHMalned by tbe lath ol FraDRl. J. Troubat one
wIki as a lawytr, an .umnr, a paiilnt. a Irlnd, and a

PDt eman. ba. lumthhtd In bl. life a l.U'Lnle
to ail trios, by wb ;m be .11 known and Justlyepirc'td.

Krx lved, Tbat as a mai)lfettlnn oui of
tbe wa bava UHllued by tills laraHiBble b- -r

avfa-.n-l and of our r.np.it and .it.m for tbe
lr.ruirc and vlrln 01 onr departed brotlisr, we will
as a body ailond UU lunerai.

Hrnolvrd 1'liat a ('oiuiull'-f-. of tb MxmNer of the
Bur b apt o'nlr, with hn Kr.rldut and Haoraiary,
10 ron n nr lcatc to the allllotwd rmrilly and r.la Ions
of the decaan.d a con) n the, resolutions, togalhatwpaai.ner of condoltnc4 and sympatbv In toalr
Rorrows to which tba Almighty tu Hit wiidom haa

unlt-cic- tbPin.
1 be iiil'nw'Bg noramlttnn was appointed:
David Pan' Brown. Knr., Wllna-- U Ulrst, Ksrtl

Tlun Weny M Phillip.. V. G. Brightly, Ksq , and A.
i. Fish, Ksq ,aod tha tbaumao aud bwcr.iay. it

M EBKICK & SONS
BOnrHWARK FOUNDRY,

Ko. COWAHHlJSOTON AVKNDK. Philadelphia.'

WILLIAM WRIUHT'b PATKNT VARIABLH
CUT OF HTKAM-ENQIN1C- ,

Kernlated by the Governor,

MB.KBICB'8 8AFH.TY HOI3TI3TQ MACHUJH,
Patented June, 1S68.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVKLKs B TEAM HAMMKB, ;

D. M. WKaiON'B
PATFNTBKLF CKNTKRINQ, BKLF BALANOIKa
C1LNTKIFUUAL 8UUA IV DB AIN1NU UACHIM3

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen to auofaciuroia. TlDmw

T

INTERNAL REVENUE.

II E PKINCIP1L OBPOI

FOR THB SALK OF

REVENUE STAMPS

NO. 304 CUESNUT STREET.


